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HALLENGE every tire before you buy. Make h give
the watchword of tire quality. Tested. Make it show
the countersign of tire supremacy, the Goodrich trade
mark. If tire enawers Goodrtcb Tested, buy 11

It is friend.

It will give you full and lasting service because Its service,
put to the nation-wid- e road test of Goodrich Test Car Fleets, has
measured up to the uoodrtcn standard ot tires, ine i esiea
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There is no risk with the tire that can give the password
"TESTED," for no weakness, no structural could hide
itself the month to month, season to season, of
the Test Car Fleet:.
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'. "LACK SAFETY TREADS,
.. '. light and cars
H rsin, mud, snow, and

'.wr.mned. cable-cor- d tire
stood staunch against hammering mountain trails. The
close-clutc-h, cross-barre- d, non-ski- d Diack satety treaa, oamea

teeth desert and prairie paths.

Demand this password tires before you buy,
you will get the durability, dependability, economy
the tires which roads every region of land proclaim,
"America's Tested Tires."

THE GOODRICH RU33ER COIVrPANY
Portland Branch: Broadway and Bmnuide St, Portland, Ore
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PHONE 45-- R

TRAINING SCHOOL
American

training school
steamers going France instruc-
tors teach secretaries duties
overseas.
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Daily Thought
In the long run men hit only whnt

they aim at. Therefore, though thv
should fall ImmcUiutrly, they had bet-

ter aim at something high. Henry
David Thoreau. (

US
YOUR REPAIR WORK

Any Car Any Make
Estimates cheerfully given by expert mechanic

WE GUAEAKTEE SATISFACTION

Vulcanizing Battery repairing and charging
Acetylene Welding

AGENTS OVERLAND CABS AND
MASTER TRUCKS

FASHION GARAGE
Phone 163
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Notice Is hereby given that the
partnership heretofore existing be
tween lien, M. Collins and O. P.

Harvey, both of Grants Pass, Ore.,
under the firm name and stfle of
Collins Auto Co., and doing a gen
eral garage and auto sales business
at 511 H street In the said city of

Orants Pass, Oregon, la this day and
by the mutual consent of the said
partners hereby dissolved.

Dated this 16th day of May. 1 9 1 S.

64 O. P. HARVET

Daniel Boons' "Relcom."
Instinctively like answer the call of

like, and perliup the reason no many
of a venerate the memory of Daniel
Boone,, great pioneer, explorer, hunter
and surveyor, Is that we have a slml
lar gift for spelling. The Columbia
Mlsxonrlan reprint the following let-
ter, written by Boone shortly before
his death: "Alt the relegan I have Is
to Love and fear God believe In Jesus
Christ do all the good to my neighbor
and my self that I can and do a little
harm a I can help and trust on god
marcy for the rest." Kansas City
Time.

Neat Wav of Puttlna i.
Roland was nsunlly put to bed at a

certain hour every night, but almost
always objected, not liking to own
that he was tired and sloenv. On one
occasion his mother wns too busy to
notice that for once he waft remly to
he put In his little bed. Not liking
to own It, evidently, he edged up to
ner ami, gluing wls'TuHy Into her face
he Inquired: "Minimis, Isn't you gel
ting tlredr

At the Churches

N'rwntMii M, K fliurvh
Morning rl at 1 1 a. m. , 8r-mo-n

topic. "The ChrUtlal Ideal of
1.1 fe as Compared with the 8toli and
Kplrurean." Anthem by the choir.
Sole, H. I Stonaker. Fifty minute
evening service at H o'rtock. for-mo- n

by the pastor. Special music.
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Kpworth
lAaKtie at T l. in. A cordial Invita-

tion to these services.
Melville T. Wire, pastor.

lUptUt (Tiuirh
This morning will be service for

the cradle roll and primary depart-
ment of the Sunday school. The pas-

tor wDI preach a sermon specially
tor the mothers and the children,
from the theme. "The Child and tbe
Kingdom." At I o'clock In (he even-

ing the pastdr'a theme will be, "Who
Am l." This will be a patrlollo ser-

mon In the special Interest of the
Red Cross. Remember also the Sun-

day school at to o'clock, and the n.
T. P. C at T p. m. Trayer meeting
every Thursday evening at X o'clock.
An urgent Invitation, Is extended to
an to Jofn us In our worship.

rtcthany Presbyterian Church
Morning service at It a. in., ser-

mon. "Stemming the Tide of Bar-

barism." Evening service at ft p. m.

sermon. "Have Ton the 'Makings'"
Sunday school a, to a. m. Christian
Endeavor at 7 p. m. Tour welcome
wITT be cordial.

L. Myron Pooser, minister.

. K1r Church of Christ Ncleatlsl
Christian Science services are held

every Sunday, In the W. O. W. ball,
at II a. m. Wednesday evening meet
Inga at I o'clock. The subject for
today Is. "Mortals and Immortals."
Th reading room Is opes from S to
4 p. m. dally except Sundays and
holidays. The public Is cordially tn- -

ifd to attend the services and to
visit the reading room.

Kt. I.ukeo KplnrntMil

Sunday school, 9: SO a. m. p. m.

evening prayer and sermon. Rev.
PTilUp K. Hammond, vicar In charge.
A cordial Invitation Is extended to

alt.

CeibeUe Cbard.
Masses on Sunday at 7:19 and

f.SO a. m.

Rev. rather J. 0. Tlsa.
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Charming Viola Oana agslu, In a
role thai has been Mpeclally writ-
ten to suit her winsome personality

although MUa Dana la a star of
brilliant and versatile attainments
who asks no odds of any on.
"Rreakers, Ahead" Is a story of the
sea and sesr-farln- g people. Illoffft
old "Captain" &Vudd. Krlr I'laley,
his first mate, Mike Hurley, the ruf-
fian willing to sleer "The Wasp" up-

on the rocks In order to collect the
Insurance money, and little waif.
Ruth, who grows up with lite sound
of the sslt sea pounding In her ears,
becomes very real to the spectator.
Rreakers Ahead" will appeal to

those who dwell near the sea, and
also to land-locke- people who live
far from the coast, and everyone,
everywhere, will admire the beauty
of the sea scenes.

This splendid attraction will be
shows at the Joy theatre this week.

Itetrwyeil
The other night
I went to the theatre
With a low-bro- friend
And the orchestra played
"The IJttle nrown Jug."
And he thought
It was the national anthem
And stood up,
And t did. too.
Pnrn him.

sAllman Topics

WHEATLESS COOK

BOOK GIVEN FREE

On Monday under the direction of
the C, 8. fond administration I will

distribute through the mall a wheat-les- s

cook book. This la a small pink
colored book and the food admlnls- -

trstlon wants you to use It and not
destry It.

The recipes hsve been tried and
tested. We may not have enough
ror each family. If your neighbor

doea not get one let them ropy some
of the recipes from your book.

SAM II. RAKER
County Admlnlatrstor

Marred Furniture.
When furniture ha become marred

toerh up the spot with Iodine to bring
back the color, then rub with furniture
liolish.

teacher,

of road wear
evenly over the entire width of the does
not come in one to gnna tnrougn to ine iarjnc. ja

Tread on
Built for rosd endurance, prove In

Aja Tlrs are 97 Owners' Choice thi hug
percentage of Ajax total volume I eaeeee by car users to replace
other tin that cam with their cars,

Geo. R. Maeutfer

Ass Tlrs Soeelr Dt la this looslltr

W. S. WORK ACTIVE

IN

War savings stamp soiloiiea have
been organlied In tbe following dts
trlcts:

District No. II, Mend, dies ltd
vea, teacher.

District No. II, Hugo, Mary Daks,

District No. ii, Ulaud, frauds
Mustek, teacher.

District No. s. In ) den, Anna Han-sv-

teacher.
District No. It, I'ruvoll, Mamie

llradford, teacher.
Dhtrlit No. I. Missouri Hut.

Thomss Wliusr, teacher.
District No. 10. Merlin, Daisy Cole

teacher.
District No. 11, Helms. K. A.

Ilumpton, teacher.
Klne W. 8. 8. work Is being (lone

la the outlying districts by most
teachers and pupils. ,

Many people do not realise what
the purchase of even on thrift
stamp means tit sum children. The
following extract from a letter re-

ceived by Ihs county
Mr. Ilarnn. Is only one of many

of the work and self-deni-

practiced by the little fellow. No

finer example of patriotism ran be
found:

"One little hoy whose mother I

a widow has earned money to pur-

chase ten thrift stamps by carrying
wood for a hotel. He Is a small,
underslxed child, welahlng only SO

.pounds, but strictly on the Job when
It comes to beating the kaiser. One

; little girl held goals while her
brother sheared them. She con f Id-

led to me that she thought that the
thrift stamps were well earned, for
ome of the goats are as good kick-- I

ers srs the kaiser himself, 'Il.it.' she
hastly added, "there's no (lerman
about them.' Three are
trying to pick wild strawberries and
ell them, others are selling paper

and junk."
All seem to have the proper spir-

it and are doing good work.

IIKM'IMJ ISJUIKII Ms.X

A workshop for disabled soldier
has been opened at Covent Garden,
tandon, by the Y. M. C. A . where
men are being trained In repairing
broken equipment, making meat
sales snd doing Ilk work.

Shoulders Strength
in the picture below the special supports inbuilt into AjaxNOTE They brace the tread where road strain is greatest.

ShoulJert of Strength are a special patented Ajax feature. They re-

inforce and cushion tho tread, thereby adding to your
mileage. Shoulders Strength distribute

tread. Wear
spot
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"Mon cA Road"

maximum superiority compe-
tition. And
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